Molecular cloning and expression of the osteoclast-stimulating-factor-like gene from the rice field eel.
Sexual development in vertebrates is a complex process. Vertebrates use several mechanisms to determine the development of a male or female organism. The genes for determination of sequential hermaphrodite sex are unknown. We identified a homologue of human osteoclast-stimulating factor (OSF) in the rice field eel, a teleost that undergoes natural sex transformation from female, via intersex, to male during its lifetime. The rice field eel OSF-like gene cDNA encoded a peptide of 214 amino acids that contains a c-Src homology 3 domain, proline-rich region, and ankyrin repeats, suggesting potential involvement in cell signaling. The gene was clustered into the OSF gene group of all the other vertebrates. Although expressed in the three kinds of gonads and in other tissues, OSF-like gene expression in gonads of all the three sexes was restricted to the gonadal germinal epithelium, from where bipotential gonia (oogonia or spermatogonia) will differentiate, suggesting that the OSF-like gene may be involved in sexual differentiation, in addition to its other roles as a regulator in development.